
FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PTNTEcoST
BEcTNNING oF THE Cuuncrr YrRn

Icon of the Pantocrator, Christ the Teacher
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@ DlvlNE SERVIcES FoR THE wEEK

=- SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 2013 'Sash of BVM

= 
S:OO PM + DANIEL ZDUNYK (Anna Kanick)

l

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2OI3 - 15 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + LOIS NAEGELE (Olga Skvarka)

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2013 - Mamas Martyr
7:00 PM + DAVE MARPLE (Olga Skvarka)
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 2013 - Anthimus Bishop - Martyr
8:30 AM + PETER BUBNA (FamilY...)
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,2013'Babylas Bishop - Martyr
8:30 AM + JIM SILVER (N,N.)
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2013'Zachary Prophet
- No Daily Divine Liturgy in our church
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBBR 6, 2013 - Miracle of Archangel Michael
- No Daily Divine Liturgy in our church
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2013'Sozon - Martyr
- No Saturday Qivine Liturgy in our chus*!tJhis-we.9!'--:-.--..,.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 2013 - 16 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST - Before Exaltation
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.I{rupka - Pastor)

{,ust Sunbsz @tterings:
Saturday, August 24,2013 (12 - people) $77.00

Sunday, August 25,2013 (23 - people) $241.00
+ Candles $35.00 + 2nd Collection $30.00 + Eparchy $0'00 + Energy $135.00

lnitial $100.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $110.00
Hall Rental $30.0_0 + Roof $25.00 & A/C $25.00
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-t Parish Announcements 
=.-- 15 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST r=_l

=CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE UPDATE:

.r', After many questions our Centennial Celebration Committee would like E
-- to inform you that 100/" of your donations for our 100 year celebration of the =J

= church will be used towards costs for the celebration. We have many costs 
=:i' such as the hall reservation for the celebratory dinner, decoratiohs, E*

= mementoes, and dinners for clergy and dignitaries, etc. lf you are planning on _=..: attending the celebratory dinner, at Generations in Fulton, you will need to -'*
,1_r purchase a ticket for a donation of $40. Dinner tickets are separate from anY E.
. other donations given towards the celebration. We are planning ? - ,,.: corlmemorative book to be published, so if you have any pictures of the E .

: church or church activities that you would Iike published in the book , please 5
-- give them to Cathy Kohut or John Mysliwiec, as soon as possible, because 

=.,,,-, we need to get things moving because time is slipping up on us. 
=,'=, The committee members are: Cathy Kohut, Elaine James, Mary Ann 
=. _ Meyers, and John Mysliwiec. -:.I PYROHYARE BACK

-- Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every -
-- Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly -'-. laces in their company. Find a time to ioin them in not every week, them may -'.- it will $s y{}L!r'rs:c.::iiiiy-*Efurt- On Tuesday after 5'gQ.PM you^can place'yau+--,-:::
-- order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll .=

- on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone

-- number to our Annex 304 -232- 1777. .'
-- REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS (Yes we keep records!)

'., From May we still continue to collect funds lor - *THE ROOF ON -
CHURCH". As of today we already collected some money from our -

ir, Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors - $2t,5931.00 + $7,135.00 for A/C.
- Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air Gondition -
-.(theyareover20yearsold,andcanquitanymoment)!
- As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. -l
-. Cost was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a Iittle bit :

over $6.000.00. What was necessary we use ol from our Roof Fund. So - we -'
'. have to start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the -r, future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or AlC". '-
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, \ /V 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or {304) 232-1777 - Church Hal!

srb. @Bn" fft. ffitrbsel 78. &ruphs t Ssgt*r
- Balletin for - Sunday, Septernber tr, 2*13.

Si&itre Stti*gteBr
Suutraz:_ Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Da,vs: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.U{.

Daily: 8:3S A.M.
$oturbs, Evening 5:00 P.M.

GoltietBtoarEl
Sunday & daiiy before Divine Liturgy

A BlessedNewYear!

and risen Lord Jesus is among us here and
l^

] of our redemption. It is in the context of the now. And here and now, by the Holy Spirit, I
Church's yearly liturgical cycle that Godt sav-
ing interaction with humanity is both experi-

p enced and celebrated. Our liturgical year,with
its cycle of feasts, fasts and its own rhythm of
jubilation and penance, is a prelude to the joy formality. Our observance of the new Church Iof eternity. In the liturgical year we are united year must be joined to our love for the Divine

$ to the great and saving events ofthe past, cel- Services. Celebrating the beginning of the
church year, we are to discover yet again thei; ebrate them as present, and we are called to

The beginning of the new church year in-
vites us to enter once again into the mystery

) enter the fullness of that which is yet to come.

I Unit.a to both time and eterniry the litur-
gical worship of the Church is a theological

i\ and evangelical experience. It is an evangelical

[,, tool to be utilized in bringing all people to the
fullness ofthe Gospel. Ourworship manifests

i. to us and to the world that the Kingdom that

is to come is already upon us. The crucified .

He invites us to share eternal life with our
Eternal Father.

Our commemoration of the beginning of
the ecclesiastical year must be more than a

gift of liturgical worship and the great respon-
sibility that is ours in making this gift avail-
able to all. Entering upon i new year of salva-
tion, and a new chapter in the history of ow /1

Church, let us share the gift of the Church's
liturgical worship and through it offer to all
the Gospel of new and eternal life.


